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LEGISLATIVE BILL 244

Approved by the Governor Apri.I 14, 1986

Introduced by PubIic works Committee, Schmit, 23,
Chairperson; DeCamp, 40; BeYer, 3;
LYnch, I3; Lamb, 43; Smith, 33; NeIson, 35;
R. Johnson,34

AN ACT relating to relating to irrigation; to amend
section 46-612.O1., Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to adopt the Nebraska
chemj.gation Act; to provide penalties; and to
repeal the orj.ginal section.

Be it enacted by the peoPle of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. This act shall be known and may be
cited as the Nebraska chemioation Act.

Sec. 2. The Leqislature finds that the use of
chemiqation throuqhout the state is increasinq and that-
althouqh chemiqation provides a viable alternative to
other means of chemical aoplicatj-on. if an irriqation
dj.stribution svstem j.s not proPerlv equipPed or if a
chemical j.s not used with proper precautions- there

The Leqislature also finds that comDlete
i.nformation as to the occurrences and use of chemioation
in this state is essential to the develoPment of a sound
state water manaoement policy.

Eor these reasons- the Leqislature deems it
necessarv to provide the natural resources districts and
the Department of Enviromental control with the
authori.tv to document. monitor. requlate. and enforce
^h6hi 

d.ti 6h hr

Sec. 3. For purposes of the Nebraska
Chemiqation Act. unless the context otherwise reouires'
the definitions found in secti.ons 4 to 16 of this act
shall apolv.

sec. 4. Applicator shall mean any Derson
enqaoed in the aoplication of chemicals by means of
chemj.qation. Appllcator shall include any Person
operatins equipment used for chemiqation rrhether for
himself or herself or on behalf of the permitholder for

I and on h l-
Sec. 5

herbicide. or pesticide mixed with the water supply.
Sec. 6. Chemiqation shall mean any orocess

whereby chemicals are aoplied to Land or crops in or
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Sec. 10 District shall mean a natural

wi.th water thiouqh an onfarm irriqation distribution
svstem.

Sec. 7. Counci.l- shall mean the EnvironmentalControl CounciI.
Sec. 8. Department shall mean the Departmentof Envlronmental ControI.
Sec. 9. Director shall mean the Director ofEnvironmental ControI.

article 32.
Sec. 11. Fertilizer shall mean any

formulatlon or product used as a plant nutrient which Eintended to promote plant qrowth and contains one ormore plant nutrients recoqnized bv the Association ofAmerican Pl-ant Eood Control Officials in its offi.cialpubl ication.
Sec. 12. Injection location shalI mean eachsite where chemicals wiII be applied throuqh anirrioation distri.bution system.
Sec. 13. Irriqation distributi.on svstem shall

mean anv device or combi.nation of devices havinq a hose_oipe. or other conduit- which connects directlv to anysource of qround or surface water. throuqh trhich waterqr a mixture of water and chemicals j.s drawn and appliedfor aoricultural or horticultural purposes. Irrioationdistri.bution svstem shaII not include any hand-held hosesprayer or other similar devj.ce thich is constructed sothat an i.nterruption in vrater flow automati.callyprevents anv backflow to the water source,
Sec. 14. Open discharoe svstem shall mean a

Sec. 15- Permitholder shall mean the ovrner oroperator of Iand who applies or authorizes theappllcation of chemj-caIs to such land by means ofchemioation. The oermitholder shaII be the partl,primarilv responsible for anv Iiabilitv arisino fromchemiqation on the propertv.
Sec. 16. Pesticide shall mean any substance
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defoliant- or desiccant.
Sec. 17. After Januarv 1. 1987 - no person

shalI apply or authorj.ze the application of chemicals to
land or crops throuqh the use of chemi-oation unless such
nerson obtains a permit from the district in which the
well or dlversion is located- exceot that nothinq in
this section shall require a Derson to obtain a
chemiqation permj"t to Dump or divert water to or throuqh

rrith the equipment reoulrements of section 27 of this
act and the appli-cator has been certifled as a
chemiqation apPlicator under sections 28 and 29 of this
act. A copv of each aDDroved aDplication shal"l
immediatelll be forwarded bv the distrj'ct to the
department. This section shall not be construed to
prevent the use of portable chemioation eoulpment if
iuch equipment meets the reouirements of section 27 of
this act.

Sec. 18- For the Period commencino on January
1.1987- throuoh september 3O. 1987- a provisional
permit may be issued by the district prior to conductino
an inspection if the work demands on the district do not
permit an inspection to be made withj.n fortv-five qays
after an application j.s filed or lf the apDLlcator does
not have sufficiel)t time to meet the certification
reouirements of sections 28 and 29 of thi.s act- Each
district shall- on or before Januarv 1- 1988' comolete
an j.nsoection of each irriqation distribution system for
which i provisional permit has been issued. Provisi.onal
permits ahaII be revoked without a hearinq if the
inspection shows that the i.rrioatlon distribution svstem
doe; not complv with the equipment resuj.rements of
section 27 of this act or if the applicator has not met
ihe certi.fication requirements of sections 28 and 29 of
this act on or before January 1. 1988- Commencino
October 1- 1987- no Permit shall be issued by the
district until an insDection has been completed and the
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irriqation distribution system is found to be incomoliance wi.th the reouirements of section 27 of ihis
agt and the applicator has been certified under sectiona28 and 29 of this act.

Sec. 19. (1) A person mav file an applj.cationwith the district for an emerqency oermit- on fornr_sorovided by the distri,ct. The dlstrict shal-I rlvieweach. emerqency application and approve or denv theapolication within fortv-eiqht hours aftei - tlreapollcation j.s filed- An emerqency apolication shalI be
approved and a permit issued bv the district if thairrj.qation distri.butj.on svstem comg-Lies vith JIre-equipment requj.rements of section 27 of this act and. ttreapplicator has been certified under sections 29 and 29of thls act. If the district has not denied anemerqencv permit wi.thi-n fortv-eiqht hours_ it shalI bedeemed approved- Such permit shalI be vaLid ior aoeri.od of forty-five days from the date of i.ssuance.(2) The appl-j.cation for an emerqencv permitshall be accompanied bv a fee of one hundred -dollaE
pavable to the district. Ni.netv dollars of the fee
s-hau be r"t"ined bv th. di=t.i.t. "nd t"n dolrirs =haltbe .paid bv the district to the department. Theapolication shall contaj-n the same informatiorerequired in section 20 of this act.(3) Any holder of an emeroency permit or anappJ-icator applvino chemicals pursuant thereto who
tLlo.Iates any of the provisions of this section shal-Ihave such permit automatically revoked withoui a hearinqand shall be quilty of a Class II misdemeanor.

Sec. 20. Each application to enqaqe i.nchemiqation shall contain (1) the name and oosi office
addreFs of the aoplicant. (2) the Iocation bv leqaldeqcriotion of the land where chemiqation is to E; used,and (3) such other information as the department_ afterconsultation with the district. mav deem necessary.

Sec. 21. (11 The fee for ini.tial aoplication
for a oermit shall be thirtv dollars oavabi-e to tlredlstrict. Twenty-five dollars of the fee shalI beretained by the district and five dollars paid bv th;di.stri-ct to the department.

After January 1. 19AB_ the annual fee for
fenewal of a permit shall be ten dollars oaid to the
dfstrict. Two dollars of the annual fee ;haII be pai.d
bll the district to the department.

AII fees shall be used bv the district and theaeoartment to aamin
The department's fee shall be deposiied in thechemiqation Costs Eund which is hereby creatEd. AII
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fees collected by the department pursuant to the act
shall be oaid into the state treasury and credited by
the State Treasurer to the fund. Any monev in the fund
available for investment shall be invested by the state
investment officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to
72-t269. (2) All permits issued pursuant to section 17
of this act shall be annual permits and shall expire on
December 31 of tfre vear for which the Dermit was issued.
A permit mav be renewed each vear uDon Dalment of the
annual renewal fee and compl-etion of a form provided bv
the district which li.sts the names of all chemicals used
in chemiqation the previous vear. once a Dermit has
expired. it shal-I not be reinstated without meetinq all
of the requirements for a ner., permit includinq an

Sec. 22. Any permitholder who replaces or
alters or authorizes the replacement or alteration of
chemiqation equioment which was PreviousLy aooroved bv
the di.strict shatl notify the district wj'thin
seventv-two hours of such rePlacement or alteration.
The distri.ct shalI conduct an inspectj.on of the replaced
or altered equipment and shall apProve the continuance
of chemioation if the replaced or altered equioment
remains i.n compli.ance with the reouirements of section
27 of this act. No additional Dermit fee shall be
collected by the dj.strict for insDectino a prevj-ousIv
approved injection location.

Sec. 23, Annual reports shall be submitted to
the department by the distrj.ct Dersonnel showinq the
actual number of applications received. the number of
applications approved. the Iocation of each permitted
chemioation svstem in the district- the name of each
permitholder uti.lizinq chemidation i.n the district. the
number of inspections made- and the name of aII
chemicals used in chemiqation systems within the
district durinq the previous vear.

sec. 24. Each district shalI conduct
areawide. selective. and oeriodic inspections to insure
compliance with the Nebraska Chemiaation Act. EmPIovees
of the district and the dePartment shall have access at
al-I reasonable times to insDect such svstem and to
otherwise carry out their duties under the act. Such
emplovees may apply to the district or county court of
the countv in which the irriqation distribution svstem
i.s located for an inspection warrant to require a
permitholder to allow the emplovees to enter onto his or
her land to carrv out their duties under the act. Entry
upon any property pursuant to such act shall not be
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considered to be ]-eqal trespass and no damaoe shall berecoverable on that account al,one. Darllaqe to cropscaused by the issuance of anv order authorized bv tileact shall not be recoverable on that account alone.
Sec. 25. The district shaII deny_ refuserenewal of- suspend- or revoke a permit apolied for orissued pgrsuant to section 17 or 18 of this act on anyof the followinq qrounds:
(1) Practice of fraud or deceit in obtaininq apermit: or
(2) Violation of any of the provisions of theNebraska Chemiqation Act or any standards or rules andrequlatj.ons adopted and promulqated pursuant to suchact.
Sec. 26. (1) Before a di.strict denies_refuses renewal of- suspends- or revokes a permit. itshall send to the applicant or permitholder a notj-cesettino forth the speci.fic reasons for the proposed

action. The denial. refusal of renewal. susoension. orrevocation shaII become final ten calendar days aftermai-linq of the notice unl-ess such oerson_ within' suchten-dav peri.od. qives written notice of a reouest for ahearinq. If such a reouest is made. the applicant orpermitholder shall be qiven an opportunity for a hearinobefore the board of directors of the distrlct and shalihave the riqht to present evidence on his or her ownbehalf. On the basis of the evidence presented. theprooosed action shall be affirmed or set asj.de- A copyof such decision settinq forth the fi-ndinos of fact andthe specific reasons upon which it is based shall besent to the applicant or permitholder,
(2 ) In cases in which the dj"strict ordepartment concludes that there is an actual or imminentthreat of dancrer to persons or the environment bv theoperation of a chemiqation system. the district ordepartment shall immediatelv suspend the ooerati.on ofthe svstem. Any aqqrieved permitholder or applj.catormav- within ten davs of receipt of an order ofsuspension pursuant to this section. regrrest a hearj.ncron such order- The hearinq shall be held within tendavs of recelot of the request. The district ordepartment shaII crive notice of the hearinq bv certifiedor reqistered mail to the permithotder or applicator.The district or department shall issue an order withj.nten davs after the hearino.
If the district or department concLudes thatthe susp_ension should be continued_ the district ordepartment mav. if necessary. applv for a restraininqorder or a temporary or permanent iniunction aqainst the
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permitholder or aDplicator pursuant to the procedure
prescribed bv section 38 of this act.

sea.27. That section +6-612.O1, Reissue
Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read
as follows:

45-51?:01= (1) Any person who sha+I p+aee 6r
pernit any fe"tiliser rateria+ aB defineC in seet+en-g+-a:+ga=92 er peetieiCe ehenieal aa defined in aeet+6n
81-?1?=127 plices anv chemi.cal in an irrigation
distribution system or permits any ctremical to be in an
llrioation di!tribrtion svst"m without a neehaaiea*
d.v+ee on the vell punp havinq a ProDerly operatinq (a)
check and vacuum reLief valve in the irriqation Dj'pe'
ib) inspection Port or other device to check the
ierformance of the check valve on the irriqation
iipeline- (c) automatic low-oressure drai.n olaced
between the main check valve and the irriqation pump so
that a solutj.on will drain away from the source of water
supplv- (d) check valve in the chemical. iniection line'
inE-(e) simultaneous interl-ock device between the power
svstEi of the chemical injecti.on unit anq the irrioation
r:ilp:-.o pt.nt to protect the underqreuad water supply
Eioilco.tamination in the event such vell punp p]]!!p:-usl
p-Ig!!g ceases to operate or suctr ottrer proDerlv oDeratinq
idditional or replacement eouipment as may be soeqified
bv ttre council pursuant to subsection (3) of thls
section shall be guilty of a Class IV misdemeanor'

(2) on or before october 1- 1986- the council
shalI adopt and promulqate rules and requlations
Erecifyi.nq lhe standards for the eouipment required
piiiuiii to this section as are necessary to prevent the
E6ntamimtion of the water suoplv. The standards
Epecified in such rules and requlations shalI not be
such as to impose an undulv severe or costly burden gn
i-ny perrcn without substantially contri.butinq to the
prevention of water contamination.

(3) The council mav adopt and promulqate rules
and requlations specj'fvino equioment other than that
reouired in subsection (1) of this section if chancres in
EEEi.m technoloqr- or irrioation practices or ottrer
similar reasons warrant the use of equipment in additi'on
to or in lieu of that enumerated in this section' Any
Edipmeni strecified oursuant to this subsection shall
pioilid.e protectj-on to the water supply at Ieast equal to
fhat provided bv the equipment required in subsection
(1) of this sectlon. The districts shall be qiven
ioitv-five davs to revi'ew and comment on rules and
requlations proposed bv the council Drior to the hearinq
bv the council.
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Sec. 28. In order to insure that applicatorsqlchemicals have sufficient scientific and practical
knowledqe in the use of chemiqation_ the director sha1lconduct traininq sessions di'rected toward thoroudhcomprehension and knowledqe of the safe use ofchemlqati.on or contract with the Cooperative Extension
Service of the University of Nebraska to conduct suctltrainin<r sessions throuqh its county extension aoentsand specialists i.n the state. If the departmentcontracts for the traininq sessions_ the CooperativeExtension Servi.ce shall" be reimbursed for conductinq thetraininq sessions. The director shall i.ssue acertificate ackno\./l-edqinq the sati.sfactorv demonstration
of competencv to be determined bv the director throuqhthe use of a vrritten examination prepared andadminj.stered bv the department- Each applicator's
certiflcate sha]I exoire two years after the date ofi.ssuance and shaII be renewed upon the satisfactorv
completion of traininq.

Sec. 29. The council shaII prescribe thenecessary forms and adopt and promulqate such rules andrequlations as shall be necessarv to carry out theprovisions of section 28 of thi.s act reoardinq theconducti.nq of trai.nino sessions and the issuino ofcerti ficates,
Sec. 30. Sions shall be posted which provide

notice that chemicals are applied in irriqation water inthe fi.eld in areas beino treated bv means of chemiqation
wi.th chemicals which appear on the restri.cted use ]istin the Eederal Insecticide. Funcri.cide. and RodenticideAct or chemicals for which labels reouire postinq.

Sec. 31. The applicator or the permj.tholder
shall report an actual or suspected accident related tothe use of chemiqation in hj.s or her system to thedepartment and the appropriate district withintwerltv-four hours of its discoverv. Any accidentresulti.nq from the use of c.hemiqation shall bej.nvestiqated bv the appropriate dj.strict and thedepartment. In the event that the district or thedepartment fj.nds an adverse effect caused bv such anaccident. the department shalI ( 1) determine theimmediate danqer presented by the accldent_ (2) take allsteps necessary to assure immediate public safetv. and(3) develop a plan of cleanup and recovery. The cleanupand recoverv plan shalI be carried out bv thepermj-tholder under the supervision of the department orthe district.

Sec. 32. Anv damaoe to the premises caused bythe neqli.qent or wronqful act or omi.ssion of anv
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emplovee of the district while actinq within the scope
of his or her empLoyment mav be pursued as a tort claim
as provided for in the PoIiticaI Subdivisions Tort
Claims Act. Any damaqe to the premises caused bv the
necrliqent or wronoful act or omission of any employee of
the department whj.Le actinq $rithin the scope of his or
her employment mav be pursued as a tort claim as
provided for in the State Tort Claims Act.

Sec. 33. Each district or the department may
orovide technical and other assistance as mav be
necessarv or desirable to abate the risk of water
contamination in the state caused bv chemiqation.

sec. 34. The department shall ttave the Dower
and duty: (1) To advise. consult. cooDerate. and
contract !,ri.th other aqencies of the state. the federal
qovernment. other states and interstate aqencies.
political subdivj.sions- industries- and oroups in
furtherance of the purDoses of the Nebraska chemiqation
Act: and

(2) To receive or ini.tiate complaints of water
contamination- hold hearinqs in connection with trater
contamination. and institute leqal Droceedi'nqs in the
name of the state for the control or Drevention of water
contami,nation.

Sec. 35. Each district may adoDt and
promulqate such rules and requlati.ons as shaII be
necessarv to carry out its resPonsibiliti.es under the
Nebraska Chemioation Act. The ruLes and reaulations of
a district shall be subject to apDroval bv ttre director.

Sec. 36. The council shaII adoPt and
promuloate rules and requlations providinq for:

( I ) Procedures and specj.ficatj.ons for the
installation. replacement. or reDair of chemiqation
e(fuipment;

(2) A system for the issuance of permits by
the district to enoaqe in chemiqation:

(3) A procedure for a permitholder to follow
when notifvino the deDartment and the aDDropriate
district of anv actual or susPected accj.dent related to
ttre use of chemiqation:

(4) A procedure for the review and apProval of
a cleanup and recovery plan for an accident related to
the use of chemiqation:

(5L The postinq of sions providj.no notice of
the use of chemiqation: and

(6) Anv other chemioation practices necessary
ahami

Sec. 37 compliance lrith the Nebraska
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Chemiqation Act shall be an affirmative defense to anycivil action resultlnq from a person's use of
chemi oat i on

Sec. 38. (11 Any person found by the district
to be in violation of the Nebraska Chemlqation Act oranv rules and regulations issued pursuant to the act
shal-I be noti.fied by the district of such vi.olation.
Each person so notified by the district shall have ten
days in which to comply. The district shall make everv
reasonable effort to obtain voluntary compliance. Ifafter suctr ten-dav oeriod the vioLation has not beencorrected- the district shalI notj-fy the deoartment ofthe violation. The department shall make a oreliminarv
lnvesti.qation. If after such investioation thedepartment determines that there is a vioLatj.on of theact or rules and recrulations. it shall revoke thepersonrs chemiqation permi.t until such time as there issati sf ac.tory compliance.

(2) The district or deoartment may applv for arestraininq order, a temporarv or permanent iniunction,
or a mandatory iniunction aqainst the person or persons
violatin(I or threateninq to violate the NebraskaChemiqation Act or the rules and requlations adopted andpromulqated under such act to the district court of the
countv rrrhere the violation is occurrincr or is about tooccur- The court shalI have iurisdiction to qrant suchrelief upon qood cause shown. Relief mav be oranted
notwj.thstandinq the existence of any other remedv at lav,
and shall be qranted s/ithout bond.

( 3 ) I f the violation of the Nebraska
Chemicration Act occurs with respect to an irrioationdistribution system operated bv a permi.tholder. a

notified of such violation or threatened violation_ to

Sec. 39. Any person who enoaqes in
chemiqation without first obtaj.ninq a chemiqation permit
shall be (l) subiect to a civil penaltv of not more than
one thousand dollars or (2) cruiltv of a Class IImisdemeanor. Each dav of continued violation shallconstitute a separate offense. The court mav issue suchiniunctj.ve orders as mav be necessarv to prohlbit
continued violatlons of the Nebraska Chemioation Act.

Sec. 40. Anv person rrho engaqes in
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chemiqation with a susDended or revoked chemiqation
permit shall be (1) subiect to a civil Denaltv of not
more than one thousand dollars or {2) miltv of a Class
II misdemeanor. Each day of continued violation shall
constitute a separate offense. The court may issue such
injunctive orders as mav be necessarv to Drohibit
continued violations of the Nebraska Chemiqation Act'

sec- 41. Any oerson who willfullv tampers
with or otherwise willfully damaqes i.n anv way ecruipment
meetinct the recruirements soecified in section 27 of this
act shall be (1) subiect to a civil penaltv of not more
than one ttrousand dollars or (2) auiltv of a Class I
mi,s.demeanor. Each day of continued violation shall
constitute a separate offense. The court mav issue such
i.niunctive orders as mav be necessary to orohibit
continued violations of the Nebraska Chemi.oation Act-

sec- 42. Any permitholder who fails to notify
the district and the department of any actual or
suspected accident resultinq from the use of chemioation
shall be (1] subject to a civil penalty of not more than
five hundred dollars or (2) cruilty of a class III
misdemeanor. Each dav of continued vlolatlon shall
constitute a separate offense. The court may issue such
i.niunctive orders as mav be necessarv to Drohibi't
continued violations of the Nebraska chemioation Act'

Sec. 43. Alty person who violates any of the
provisions of the Nebraska Chemiqation Act for vrhich a
specific penaltv is not orovided shall be (1) subject to
a civil penal-tv of not more than five hundred dollars or
(2) quiLty of a Class IV misdemeanor. Each dav of
continued violation shall constitute a seDarate offense'
The court mav i.ssue such iniunctive orders as mav be
necessarv to prohibit continued violations of the
Nebraska Chemiqation Act-

Sec. 44. If at any time after January 1.
1988. it is alleoed by the department uDon its own
initiative or as a result of a complaint beinq filed
$rith the department that a district is not carryinq out
i f < raqh^n q'i bi I i +i ac irhda'. tha NAF!r^<La

the department mav hold a contested case hearinq.
Noti.ce of such hearlnq shaII be published iIl sttch
newsDapers as are necessary to provj.de for creneral
circulation vrithin the district at least once each week
for three consecutive vreeks- the last publication to be
not Iess than seven days prior to the hearinq' The
notice shal} inform the Dublic as to the reasons for
such hearinq. The director shall receive evidence from
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and such record shall be available for review.
Sec. 45. If after a hearinq held pursuant tosecti.on 44 of this act the director determines ttrat thedistrict is not carrvinq out its responsibilities underthe Nebraska Chemiqation Act_ the pohrers and duties ofthe di.strict set out in the act shal} vest in thedepartment for a period of th'elve months. AIIapplication fees shalI be pavable to the departmentdurinq such twelve-month period and shall be placed inthe Chemiqation Costs Eund. Each district which haslost its powers and duties to the department shall. atIeast thirtv days prior to the end of any suchtwel-ve-month period- inform the director as to whetherit is now able to carry out j.ts responsibilities underthe Nebraska Chemiqation Act or the reasons s/hv it wiIIcontinue to be unable to meet such responsibi]-ities. Ifthe district i.s unabLe to meet its responsibilitj.es. thedepartment mav contj.nue to perform the powers and dutiesrequj.red of the district for an additional twelve-monthperiod.
Sec. 46. Any affected person aqqrj.eved bv anyorder issued or fi.nal" deci.sj.on made by the departmentprlrsuant to the Nebraska Chemiqation Act may appeal inthe manner provided bv Chapter 84_ article 9. Theappeal from any final order of the district shal-I betaken to the district court of the countv i.n which isIocated the Iand claimed to be adversely affected bv theorder or decision or- if such land is in two or morecounties. the countv in which the Iarqest portion ofsuch ]and lies. As used in this section. affectednerson shal-l mean an aoolicant for a oermi-t which issubiect to an order or final decision of the departmentor district and anv own€ir of an estate or interest in orconcerninq land whose interest is or may be impacted ina direct or -siqnificant manner bv the order or finaldecision of the department or district.
Sec. 47. Nothinc, in the Nebraska ChemiqationAct shall be construed to li.mit the por,rers of thedepartment provided in Chaoter 81. article 1.5.
Sec. 48- Nothinq in the Nebraska Chemiqation

Act sha1l be construed to Iimi.t the powers of a districtprovided i.n the Nebraska Ground Water Manaoement andProtection Act.
Sec. 49 . That original sectj.on 46-612 .Of,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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